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Audience Creation Through 
Location Based Targeting

Mobile to Social Applications
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The College and University Audience…
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Where to Reach Them?   At Their School! 
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East Greenwich HS, East Greenwich, R.I.
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Traditional Geo-Fencing, or Radius

Deliver ads within 
the radius while 
students are on 

campus…
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You Polygon Actual Property Boundaries.       
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You Can Even Target Individual Buildings
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Capture All Device ID’s Over Desired Time.

Capture Device 
ID data in school 

right now…

Or for the last 3 
months… 

…last 6 months, 
or up to last 

2 YEARS
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Exactly What is a Device ID?
A device ID (device identification) is a 
distinctive number associated with a 

smartphone or similar handheld device.



Where is Your Device ID #?

For DROID…..Go to your menu 
 Hit Settings 
 Go To About Phone 
 See The IMEI Number

For iPhone…..Go to your home screen 
 Go To Settings. 
 Go To General
 Go To About
 See The IMEI Number



Deliver Ads Directly to Them on Campus...

Deliver ads in real 
time while they 
are in school… …or when they 

are watching a 
football game 

Saturday…
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…Or Wherever They Go Off Campus.

…or when they 
go home that 

afternoon!

…or at work, the 
beach, or even on 

the boat!
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Target at Scale Across as Many Schools You Want.
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Device ID Location 2pm to 4pm                         Multiple High Schools

Heat Maps Help See Where Students Go.



Current Examples of High School Select Vertical Audiences

Public High Schools…….………26,400
Private High Schools………….…7,945
All Girls Schools………………..…….499
Army JROTC…………….……………1,738
Navy JROTC…………………..………..616
Marines JROTC…………………….….260
Air Force JROTC………………..…..…843
Pre-College Summer Programs..500
4-Year Colleges…………………..…3,059
Community Colleges……..….….2,128
Tech/Trade/Voc. Schools…….…2,075
Maritime Technical Schools……….32
US Military Bases…………………….196



• Database all device ID’s and export into *CSV file for transport.

Device ID’s Allow Us To Build New Audience Extensions. . .



Match facebook ads to user’s whose devices we’ve captured.

Load ID’s into Facebook to re-engage. . .



Deliver relevant Facebook ads to those individuals at your target locations.

Load ID’s into Facebook to re-engage. . .



Match Instagram ads to user’s whose devices we’ve captured.

Also into Instagram. . .



Load ID’s into Snapchat to reach new audiences. . .



Load ID’s into cross platform providers. . .



Device ID and Impression Counts Itemized Across All 50 States

Easy-to-Use Proposal Development Database.



Robust High School Select Targeting Capabilities.

Data Targeting Segmentation Options

• School Category: Public or Private
• School Type: Regular, Alternative, Vocational, etc.
• School Name, District Name
• School Address…City, County, State
• Target City, Suburbs, Rural Locations
• Lat/Long Locations
• Total Number of Students
• All Girls Schools, All Boys
• Ethnic/Race:  White, AA, Hispanic, Asian
• Army JROTC
• Navy JROTC
• Marine JROTC
• Air Force JROTC
• Community Colleges
• Tech/Trade/Voc. Schools
• Maritime Trade Schools
• Military Bases



CBSS High School Select Sales and Support Materials.

Single Sheet Product Guide
Creative Spec’s
Pixel Placement Guide (Retargeting)



Complete College and University Targeting.

1,626 Public and 1,687 Private Schools at Your Fingertips 



Where are all These Institutions?

1,626 Public and 1,687 Private Schools at Your Fingertips 

TOP Five States:

California…367      New York…285      Texas...212       Ohio…194      Pennsylvania...190



Thank You.

Questions?
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